Alumni News

Class Notes
1989

Joe Hamilton, owner and president of
Pilgrim’s Market, a natural foods store
in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, was the focus
of an article in the November 3, 2016
Spokesman-Review about growing a market
garden on property adjacent to his store.
The goal is to supply produce year-round
for Pilgrim’s salad bar, juice bar, and deli.
“The Pilgrim’s market would be a showcase
for do-it-yourself urban farming using the
latest technology to stretch the Inland
Northwest growing season, from innovative hoop-style greenhouses to geothermal
heating,” Hamilton said. Read the full
article at www.sgs.org/magazine.

2005

Joe Mornin is both a new lawyer and a
tech entrepreneur. As a recent graduate
from the University of California at Berkeley Law School, he has created a free app
called Bestlaw that boasts 16,000 registered
users. In a recent interview with The Law
Insider, Joe said, “There’s a hacker mindset that says: ‘this seems broken; I think I
know how to fix it, so I’ll just give it a try.’
Lawyers could benefit from thinking more
like hackers.” Read the full interview at
www.sgs.org/magazine.

2007

Logan Guy is a Senior Financial Analyst
with the Argo Group in Texas. “While I
only attended Saint George’s for my senior
year, I learned more in that one year both
academically and about myself than I did
in the prior 11 years of public education,”
he says. He co-manages a $4.2 billion
investment portfolio for a Bermuda-based
specialty insurer and reinsurer. Prior to
that he worked at Clear Channel Communications (now iHeart Media) as an analyst
for global mergers and aquisitions.

Karl Muelheims ‘12, flanked by brothers Erik ‘14 and Gerhard ‘10,
produced a record-setting season to lead the Whitworth University
soccer team’s offensive attack. He set a new single-season school
record with 21 goals and added three assists for 45 total points.
Muelheims netted three hat trick performances during the season for
the Pirates, and his eight game-winning goals tied for most in the
nation. He also ranked among the top 15 nationally in total goals,
total points, goals per game and points per game.

In Memoriam
Margaret (Ringrose) Kelley ‘65
passed away in late November
2015. She attended Whitman
College, earned a degree in Physical Education from Washington
State University, and received an
M.A. in Education from Gonzaga University. “Margaret was a
teacher, a mentor, a sportwoman,
a gardener, a seamstress, a craftsman,
a chef, an athlete and so many other
wonderful things,” says her obituary in
the Spokesman-Review. An avid quilter,
she made numerous quilts for charitable
causes, including for military veterans
through the Quilts of Valor Foundation.

Susan Richardson Willert ‘79
passed away in Phoenix, AZ on
June 30, 2015. While she was
felled by a stroke and infections, Susan
had battled
The Class of 1995 returned to campus for
Lupus since
their 20th Reunion in July.
her early 30s.
A graduate of
the University
of Washington and
Gonzaga Law School,
she practiced law in
the Seattle area before
her health deteriorat-

ed. Al, her husband of
25 years, says that donations can be made in her
memory to the Lupus
Foundation (www.
lupus.org/action/jointhe-fight).
Robert J. “Jeff” Aho
‘88, the class valedictorian, passed away on
October 3, 2015 from injuries suffered in
an automobile accident.
A native of western
Canada who grew up in
Spokane, Jeff went east
“to attend Williams
College on a full scholarship to study political
science,” according to an
article in the Greenfield
Recorder. “He worked
as a teacher, contractor
and restaurant manager
before teaching himself
computers and working as
an information technology coordinator.” Jeff and
partner Jessica Van Steensburg also owned
the “We Can Farm” in Heath, Massachusetts. Go to www.sgs.org/magazine
to read the full article about how their
community has supported Jessica since
Jeff’s death.
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